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ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
ItAl.EltiEr, I.Right Rer. l.J s. I?ES, D. B. Tisiter.

rir,IfrJLDERT SKEDES, lector.fip Term of this School will com-J-Lmence on Wednesday, the 7th June, aod.con-tmu- e
till the 10th November. The following Temi

rJuC?mUCcNov-,lt- h nd cenfiaue till April
.lftn, io4y. - r

-
Terms payable in advance. ' - -

F ILBnrd' VV"5riffg. &c with Tuition in Eng-
lish, $1(50 per Term of five months. Tuition iuirenehSHK Tuition in Music on the Piano, Or-
gan or Guitar $25, with $3 for the use of Piano or
Organ. Tuition ou the Harp, with use of Instru-
ments $40. Tuition iu trawing and Painting, in
Water colors $10, in Oil colors $15. Pens and Ink
75 cents.

To prevent rivaily and extravagance in dress, a
pimple uniform is adopted, to be used on Sunday add
epeciaf; occasions. This, in Burnriief, consists of a
plain while dress, with straw bonnet (rimmed with
blue ribbon. In winter tha dress is of merino oroth-- er

suitable material of blue color. Jewels are;, pro-
hibited. All the clothing of pupils should be marked
with .the owners name iu fulL, W- -

For more minute particulars see Circular,; which
can be had on application to the Rector, through, the
Post Office. . -

April 3, 1848. 27 -

. New and Beautiful
II7SRENCH worked Capes and CoHars. "

JJj Swiss, Jaconett, Lisle and Lace Edgings and
Inserlings. ' ,

Tarleton Muslins, Zephyr, Worsted, &c. :

to hsod and for sale cheap at JORDAN'S.
MarcL29. g6

At If, B, HIJ G HI E S' Auction HEid

TT HAVE rioir on hand, a great variety and mixed
UL collection or GOODS, consisting of Dry Qoodl,
Groceries Hardware, Iron, Soeka,-- Paper, Ink, 4.Ac. dec; all of which is offered at inusuallow juices
for Cash ' oslt, at the 'Auction arid' Commissiosi
Store of . .!. . : .. If.B. HUGHES;

PESCUD; &;J0HNS0N,:
ApplIiccaries and

H A VE bfi recent arrival; eeired
large and valuable accesgiona to thHf
stock of Foreign arid vNatlvei tXroa,
Chemicals, Dje; Slnffii, ; Paints ;'.Tilf,
Perfumery, Taney ArtklesvInstTumenta

Brushes, &e., which they are prepared to forfitsi te
Physicians, Mf rrhants and the poblic gerierafly, a A
reasonable "profit Thev would invkeratf who Jieed.
articles in their line, to come aid examine ibeir steekr;
ana they feel confident that all these who examU)er
for themselves, will be pleased with theualhjaQd.
price of every article thej offer for sale Their sapw
ply of pure Chemicalt and Pharmaceutical prepare
lions were never more complete and . ever artiffo af
Medicine, 4c. has been selected with speciaf Teier
cute io us pumy. . v , .,'- -

Below they enumerate a few of the leading art-
icle: Quinine, Calomt-l- , Ipecac,1 Rhubarb, Jalap,
Cream Tartar, Sup. Carb Soda, Sal ratus, RocheUe
Salts, Arrow Root, Aloes, Asafatida,. Epsom and
Globev gaits, Gsmphor, Scotch Snuff, Mace.-do- ,,

Blacking, Shoe Brushes, Matches, Madder,' Seidlit
Powders, tSoda do., Blue Mass, Borax, Indigolfo.J,
Putty, Window --Glass, Copperas, Blue Stone, Fig
Blue, Prussian do. , White Lead No. 1 and pare.
Red Lead, Litharge, Ghie, No. I and , Fancy
Soaps, Cologne Water, Florida do., Hair Brushes
Tooth do.. Turmeric, Shaving do., . Redwood, Log
wood, Oil Vitriol, Linseed Oil, Tan n. do., Castbrdo.,
Copal Varnish, Japan do., Leather do., Spts. Tur
peniine, Olive Oil, Ink, blue and black. Mustard, Oil
Lemon, Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, Allspice, Ginger,
Pepper, Pearl Barley, 4 c. 4"C. . --

Much 29. .""
. 26V

D. Paine & Co.,
TIAIA1ERS OF LOTTERIES,

RICHMOND,-- V A.
' '

PAINE S LOTTERIES JL WAYS AHEAD f

WE have again the pleasure of announcing to
friends and patrons of this agency anoth

brilliant evidence of the superior claims ef pAiBrs
Lotteries over all others. Whole 3 4f 57, the grand ;.
prixe of 25,000 Dollars, was sent td'lhia ageney-ln- t, .

Lottery drawn 24th ult. ; also, the half of 12,000 '
Dollars, sold by Luck, on the lSlh, making in let
than 60 days the following list of prizes sent to Rich-- -

.

mond in Lotteries under the popular management of -

D. PAINE Ac CO.; ,
Whole 3 46 57 $25,000 .

Half 8 31 44 42,000- -
Quarter 2 26 65 ,'15,060.

do 46 56 64 15000.
do 19 41 60 . i003

Whole 22 60 57 r . 8,000 ,
A few more left of the same sort And for .grant!

prizes examine the' following brilliant achemea,; and
forward your orders to us or to - - j

C, W. PURCELL &0., -- :-r

- Agents for the Manager.

THAT THE. PILES 18 DISARMED QF JTS TERRORS, .

BY DR. tPHAITS VEGETABLE ELECTUARY.

Tlie great sensation irJtidi was created among the
Medical Faculty, and throughout the civilized rvorld,
by the announcement of Dr. VphamPs JHectuary. for
the Cure of Piles, a Disease that resisted all former
Medical treatment has settled down into a thorough
confidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure in all
cases of the Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, External
or Internal, and also for all diseases of the Stomach,
and Bowels, such as

8EVERE AND HABITUAL C08TIVENES8,
DY8PEP8IA. LIVER COMPLAINT, INFLAM-
MATION OFTHESPLEEN,KIDNBY8, BLAD-
DER; BOWELS. ANDSPINE ; ULCERATION
OF THE INTESTINES ; FLOW. OF BLOOD
TO THE HEAD, c ; AND FOR THE RE
LIEF OF MARRIED WOMEN.

The Sumploms, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseases, will be found
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal
ers gratis.

Yolnntary Certificates.
UNITED STATES MARSHALL'S OFFICE,

New York, Dec. 26, 1847.

Messrs Wvatl und Kelcham : Gentlemen Un
derstanding that you are the General Agents for the
sale of Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary, for the
cure of the Piles, I have deemed it my duty to vol
unteer a recommendation in behalf of that invaluable
medicine. I have been afflicted for many years with
the Piles, and have tried various remedies, but with
no beneficial effects. Icdecd, I began to consider
my case hojieless. But, about the first of September
last, I was prevailed upon by a friend lo make a tri-

al of the above named medicine ; I took his advice,
and rejoice to say that I am not only relieved, but as
I believe, perfectly cured. I most earnestly recom-
mend it to all who may have the misfortune to be af-

flicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respectfully,

Your ob't servant,
ELY MOORE.

REMARKABLE CURB OF PILES Tuirtt
Years Standing ! !

Mocxr Washington, Berkshire Co., Mass.
Nov. 29th, 1847.

Messrs. Wtatt & Ketch am : Gents For 30
years I have been afflicted with Piles, general Debil
ity, and Inflammation, causing tumors and prolapsus
of tbe bowels, and which had resisted all the medical
treatment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The
last three years of that lime my sufferings defy de
scription. 1 was conn ned to bed unable to help my-

self, and at last given up by my phyicias and friends
in despair of ever gaining my health; in fact, for a
time before I commenced using Dr. Upbam s Elec-
tuary, I was entirely speechless, and my burial clothes
were made. But under the .beneficent mercies of
Providence, and the ue of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
though an old maw, I have the pleasure of staling
the fact to the public that ray health is now good,
and I hope to live many years, if it is God s will, to
make known the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary,
and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures.
It helped me beyond the expectations of all who
knew my case, and I can only say-t- o others, that it
is in my opinion, the best medicine in the world for
Piles, or any other disease of the bowels ; and if they
will use it according to the directions, I will myself
warrant a cure, in every case.

Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR.

Egramobt, Berk Co. Mass ,
Nov. 29, 1847.

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful
story ot sutlering and relief, of- - which, as physician
and witness in the case, I cheerfully endorse.

DR. CHAPMAN.

Notice. The Genuine Upham's Electuary has his
writteu signature thus (O" A. Upham, M. D.) The
hand is also done with a pen. Price, SI a box.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by WYATT
KETCHAM, 121- - Fulton et. New York, WIL-
LIAMS, HAYWOOD &, CO., Raleigh, and by
Druggists generally throughout the U. S.

Jan. 17, 1848. 5 ly

Just Received
Real Alpaca, Black Gro de Rhine.

BLACK de Chine, Isabella Plaids.
Superior Celestiue Ginghams, Jenny Lind Lustres.
Linen Lustres, variety plaid Ginghams.
Linen Cambric Hdkfs.,Enibroidered Cicrtain Muslins.
Ladies French Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves.
Parasols and Fans.
Cloths, Cassimeres andTestings, &c.
Black aud Fancy Drap d etee.
Cashmeret white Linen Drilling.
Black and Fancy Silk Cravats.
Also Linen and Cotton 12-- 4 Sheetings.
Bleached and Brown Shirtings.
Bleached and Brown Drilling. v
A. C. A. Ticking and Common.
Panama, Leghorn and Straw Hats.

Besides a variety of other articles, which I intend
sellinz lower than ever for cash, or as heretofore ou
short credit to punctual customers.

J. F. JORDAN.
Raleigh, March 26. 5

Cape Fear Bank Stork for .Sale.
A PPLY. for terms, to W. H. Jones, Esq., Casl

Al ier, Raleigh, or at the Fayellevllle Observer Of
fice.

Mav25. 42

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
IX THE TOWxY of: wabrestox for sale.

PURSUANT lo the Will of Stark Ar
mistead. the undersigned will sell public-l- y,

on the premises, on Tuesday, the I5lhm iLdav of August next, on a credit of twelve
months with interest from the day of saleihe desira-k- i.

r.,i ,n iK tnarn nf Warrenton. on which Mrs.
Harriet B. Armistead resided at her death. The
nwl!in Honse is comfortable and well finished and

the out buildings are extensive and well arranged,
nil th irarden is hiehlv improved.

At thm .am lima and nlace and on the same terms,

the undersigned will sell a small lot near the Female
Seminary, and a tract of L.anu near mo

.k. i- -r. .;.). f ik Rnait kadina-'t-o Warrenton
Depot and opposite the old Race Ground, contain
iag about 7& or SO Acres. ' - ,

1848. 47 tdsJune 10, -

McPherson.& Alston,

Auction Oc Commission JTJerclianU,
and General Ageuw,

TR0DT7CE, GOODS,
TDK THE SALE Of COTTNTHT

WABES, MKHCHANDIZE, C.

Smithfield, May 23, 1843. '
-
43 -tfi

Having visited New York arid Philadel-
phia tpt the" purpose of adding to-I-m Stock,
respectfullv informs his friends and the Pub;

lie, that he has just opened a large and splendid as
sortment ot

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Gold and Silver Lever Watches, An-
chor Cylinders, Vertical Efcapements. Gold and
Steel Guard Chains, Seals, Keys, together with o
large assortment of Breast Pins,- - Finger Rings, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Pencils, ThimWcs, Medal-
lions, Gold Hearts and Crosses.

TES2SaCE3aaI23S2 '

Gold, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles,
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article, to suit the
Eves of all persons; very superior Flint Glasses, that
may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

Silver and Plated Ware.
SilverTarble,Te,Desse,it,Saltand Mustard Spoons,

Cadles, Sugar Tongs, Butter Koives, Silver mounted
Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle-eUick- s, Snuffers and
Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee G reques, Britannia
Ware, in setts or single pieces, Silver and Plated
Cups.

2330.01 Sr aa-cExsG&a-

Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes,
Chess men, and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens,
Gilt, Steel, Glass .and Satin Beads ; Jet Combs, Se-g- ar

and Card Cases, Purses, Chapman's Razor
Straps, Toilet Bottles, and Ladies'. Toilet Work
Boxes

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of Rogers' Razors; Pocket and

Pen Knives.

Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Water. Toilt-- t Powder, Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

Musical Itastrunicats.
Spanish Guitars, Violins. Clarioncts,Flutes, Fifes,

Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin Bows, 6xc,
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior sty le.

As bis own personal attention will be given to this
department, those persons having articles of thickind
to repair, may rely an their being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness and punctuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold and Silver.

Raleigh, Feb. 28, 1848. 17

Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spiiio-Abdoni- i-

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are recommend-de- d

lor al) persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Round shoulders,, or prolapsus Uteri.

Proff: Morr thinks they are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient spinal distortions, as
they afford the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

I he above braces are recommended by the Physi
cians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high- -
y pleased with them.

A eeutletnan observed a few days since, that he
had been wearing n very celebrated body brace for
some time, and that he would not give oue of the
above, for fifty such.

They need no puffiBgas they speak for them
selves." PESGUD & JOHNSON.

O The above Supporter is an improvement on
Dr.E. Grains celebrated Spioo-Abdomin- al Supporter.

Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4 .

NEW SPRING AND. SUMMER GOODS.

Fresh from IVctV York, and Europe.
H. Tucker & Son,

JUST RECEIVED their Spring andMAVE supply of Goods, selected in New
1 ork. by one of the firm, from the cheap and splen
did Spring cargoes just introduced into that market
from the principal manufacturing establishments in
Europe and this country, and they now respectlul- -

ly invite their customers and the public generally, to
call and examine as fine and cheap if not the finest
and cheapest assortment of Goods, I' oreignand Do-

mestic eve; offered in this City. They make no
flourish about them, they speak for themselves, and
cannot fail to command the admiration. of purchas
ers, who have the taste and knowledge to jud,e cor
rectly of the beauty, quality and value ol Goods.
Call and see no charge for looking and if you do
not get bargain, it will be no fault- - of the sellers.
Their stock is large and well assorted, for Ladies,
Gentlemen, Children and Servants, embracing the
finest as well as the most substantial articles. It is
Unnecessary to enumerate ,but asthe improvement of
theAeaais of primary importance, they call special
attention to their very superior lot of Hats.

K. T4JCKEK SON. .

Raleigh, April 4, 1848 27 tf

Trinity School,
Rt. Rev. Li S. IVES, Visitor,

Rev, F. M. Hubbard, Rector.
THIS Institution, in a retired, beautiful and health

ful situation, about 8 miles West of Raleigh, offers

peculiar advantages for the Education ot me young.
Th aiijm of Instruction is thorough, and designed
to train boys in the true method, and correct habits
of study. . They are fitted or any Clasa in the Uni
versity, or for Commercial hie. A constant supervi-
sion i exercised over their morals and manners, and
especial attention is paid to their instruction lit the
doctrines and duties ol ueiigion. ,.

is made for the accommodation
of thirty Pupils, to which number, the School will,
for tbe present, be limited ; ana oi tnese, places io
the larger part are already engaged. As a general
rule, boys will not be admitted over fourteen years of
ag .

TRRVfS : For Board. Tuition, &c. for a Session
of Five Months, $87 50, to be paid in advance.

.ni v t. aT

The next Session will commence on me sin oi

June, 1848. Further information will be given, on
application to the Rector at .Raleigh.

April 31, 1848. ' . . -

Important to Farmers !

fflUE Subscribeti having purchased from Alfred
1 n r(M. mroitt fr W. Rsih Ami R.J. Gallia.

the Patentees, the benefit of their inventious for tbe
State of N.Carolina )Hers te the t aimers oi ine oiaie
the advantage of a Machine for sowing all kinds of

a ,i - . i : . A iU!n. tirf
fore discovered; . Also a uew Plough for the culti-

vation of crops. And, also, a most valuable simple
Machine for tbe shelling ot Corn. T.bese Machines
and Plough can be had by application to lh"

n... d.i.:i.' D...:,.ni. AVTvi.ini1 in band bills.

' WM. F. COLLINS.
Febroary 2L 15 tf

; Wanted immediately.,.
--If BALES --

good CottoK. for which the

iJJiehest,Bh Pk&i soiJ,- -

;May 16. ' - - - 4(V

dol- -

jars per annum half in advance.
Weekly Parisa Three Dollars per annum.

Advertisements. For every Sists Lines, first

insertion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents--

Ceurf OraVr and Judicial Advertisement will be

charged 25 per cent, higher; Vut a Reduction of 33

per cent, will be made from. the .regular priced, for

advertisers by the year.
Advertisements, inserted in the Srmi-Wckk- lt Rs

gister, witl,ehw appear in I the Weekly Paper, free
of chaTge. ',: , ,'. Cl:

O" Letters to the Editor mast be ro9T-ra-m.

FIUE t

IVSUR1CE COMPA- -
TlIC or IlartTord, Conn. Offers to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
jimie by fire, at premiums to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Insurance Com-pini- cs

in the United States, and pays its tosses
promptly.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its .to

be made to 3. VV. WHITING,
Agent.

An J for Milton, N. C. and vicinity, to
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1847. 83

SALT! SALT! SALT!
the road, 150 Sacks of fiue and coarse Salt,ON large full Sacks, for sale low by the quantity.

Apply to SEAWELL MEAD.
June 1, 1313. 44

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE
FOJl SALE.

Subscriber again offers his Property onTHE Street for sale. The large House and
Lot, and conveuient out-house- s, formerly occupied
by the late Miss Elizabeth Gkodt, are well known,
as well as the adjoining House aud Lot.formerly own-

ed by CapL Hc.vter, dee'd. The property is situat-

ed in the most pleasant part of the City, and affords
a great opportunity for persons desirous of securing a
City residence that will always be valuable property.

The terms of paymeut will be made quite easy.
The purchaser wilt have no cause to complain in this
respect, provided the payments are well secured.

William R. Pool, Enq , is authorised to transact
any business relative to this property that I might
lawfully do. Persons, wishing to purchase, will
please apply to hiia--

" T.LORING.
June 15, 1843 43 tf

Valuable Property for Sale,
' T iiuE V.MO

IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH.

undersigned, intending to leave Raleigh,
THE for sale his present convenient Residence
near the Rait Road Depot, together with two adja-
cent Teuements. Considerable expense has been
incurred, and some taste displayed, in arranging the
Garden and Green House, and the Establishment,
on the whole, is well adapted for a Family residence.
The Kail Road Depot is but a step Temored from
this property. The Directors of the Literary Fond.
are erecting on the adjoining Square, a splendid
Building for the Deaf and Dumb School, while there
is an abundant supply of pure Water in the imme
diate neighborhood of the premises.- - Besides, the
Dwelling House and appendages, sto conveniently
arranged, and no situation could beltefsaita Family
of moderate size.

It-i-
s presumed no one will purchase, without per-

sonal examination of the premises, and, therefore, I
more particular description is omitted.

Application may be .made, either to Gsoasx W.
MoauxcAi, Esq., or to myself.

WESLEY HOLL1STE".
March 28, 1848. 25 tf

Spriing and Summer Goods.
Subscriber, having received direct fromTHE York and Philadelphia, fand selected with

great care and bought with cash) a large and splen--
uiu assart mentof Dry OOClS, Fancy Ar--l
licles, and Jlmica. I Iitstrninents, of Hj
kinJs having bought them from the cheap and
splenJiJ cargoes just introduced into this country,
from Europe, to which he would invite the citizens
" f Ualeigh and surrounding country to examine. Conf-

ident that he can give better and cheaper bargains,
than can be had in this City among which are the
following Goods :
Broad Uloihs and French Cassimeres,
tjold mixed Cashmeretts a new article.
Fancy Cassimeres and Gambroons, a new style,
Marseilles, Silk, Satin and Merino Vestings,
French Linen Coatings ,aad Irish Linens,
Scarfs and Cravats, of every quality,
Black and Fancy Gloves, Silk, Hoskin and Cotton.
Gmghams, Linen and Manchester,
Mohair and Alpacca Goods,
Swiss Jaonetts and Bobinett Muslin,
EJin;3, Gimps, Velvet and Bonnet Ribbons,
Summer Shawls and Cravats, a fine article,
A large lot of fine Kid and Silk Gloves, extra,
A brge lot of new atyle Calicoes and Hosiery,

Murical Instruments of all kinds.
Toys, Fancy Boxes Jewelry, Gold and Pinchback,
Hardware and Crockery Ware, a great variety,

And nearly every article kept for sale in a ietail
Store. The public is respectfully invited to call
and examine the Stock of Goods, before purchasing
elsewhere. -- Being confident that you can get bet-
ter Goods, and much cheaper, by calling at

C. GRIMMB'S
- North Carolina Fancy Store.

June 24, 1848. 51 tf

ITS HEREBY GIVEN, that three months after
JL date, aoDlicatinn mi be, made to the President.
Directors Bank of Caoe Fear.and Com nanv f thm
for renewal of Certificata No. 846, for two ah'area of

of aaia Bank; " c ' "?r
'

C II A RLES M. F. DEfiMS.
May 12, 1848. , i: w3ra

Y Virtue of an CA.. f D--
the Undersiened. Sheriff tjTmmid Couotv. will

expose to sale, for cash, at the Court Heusdoor at
xvoxoorougn. on l uesday, the I9tlrday of September,s llJC aeconfl day of the ConQty. Coort,

egro slave by the name of George, who has been
nhned in the Jail of said Coutrty, former than

twelve months.

Juae
JNO. M. WINSTEAD, SJttriff.

19. 51 ts

fTpiIlE Subocribert.having just erected a large, sub-J- J

stantial, and spacious Stable with roomy Btalls,
in the very heart of the City, would respectfully inform
the public, that they are now prepared, at all boars,
to convey persons to, or from any part of the State.
They haris procured steady, polite and skilful Dri-
vers, and intend keeping for hire, Harts, Buggvts
Sulkies, Sad3le and Harness Horses. Thiracqaain-tance- s,

and the travelling community, generally ,'are
requested to lend them their influence, as tlrey are
determined to spare neither pains or expense to give
satisfaction. Application for Conveyances, can be
made either at the Stable, in the rear of the Market
House, or at the MANSION HOUSE, next door
to the Bank of Cape Fear.

Horses will be boarded by the day, week, month or
year, on the most moderate terms. The Ostlers are
experienced and faithful, and will leave no room for
complaint.

Drovers will find this the most central Stable in
the City, and the most convenient for effecting sales,
and they will always find ample accommodation for
any number of Horses, however large.

The Subscribers hope that, in this new enterprize,
they will he sustained by a enerons public.

JHRE. NIXON.
GEORGE T.COOICE.

Raleigh, Dec 3, 1847.
J

' 97

IROX, BACOA, AND SALT.
QTpfjHE Subscriber, having lately bouaht out the
tLL, entire Stock of B. B. BUFF ALOE, and made

suliicient additions to the same, to moke the Stock
complete, respectfully invites the Public; to call, and
examine the same (or themselves. He feels assured,
that he-w-

ill give satisfaction, both in quality and price
as all the articles have been carefully selected, and
having been bought with cash, he is determined not
to be undersold by any dealer in the City.
. His Stock consists, in part, of the following arti-
cles, viz :

30.000 lbs. City cored Bacon,
4,000 lbs. or very best Lard,
Iron and Nails a general assortment.
Castings.Trace Chains, and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, Crushed and Brown 8ngars,
Salt, Molasses and Irish Potatoes,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Shoes of various kinds,
Pepper, Spice, Mustard and Ginger,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps,
Sperm and Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot and Lead,
Jugs, Jars and Tin-war-

Cetlnn Cards, Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
And a great many article, too numerous to mention.

Country Produce will be taken in exchange, at a
fair rate.

Four hundred good dry Beef Hides wanted imme
diately. J. G. M. BUFFALOE.

fry- - The South side of old Market Street, 4th and
5lh doors, East of Williams 6c Haywoood's Drug
Store.

Raleigh, March 24. 24

ROBY'S BRAZILIAN HAIRBe. LIQUID, a preparation
which .will cause th. Hair to curl most beautifully,
and Is warranted not to injure it in the least, thus
dispensing with the curling irons, which injure the
hair so much.

The immense demand for the fluid and the repeat
ed testimonials, which we have received from Ladies
in Raleigh who are osing it, enable us to recommend
it with confidence. Call aud ret a Bottle at

PESCUD & JOHNSON'S Drug Store.
Jan. 12, 1848. Staudard. 4

FTT IS NOT every combination of Felt and Bea
liver that is worthy of being called a Hat. To put
a thing without style or finish en the Casket that
holds the Intellect, is an insult to the valuables
within.

R. TUCKER & SON have received another lot
of those beautiful Moleskin Hats.

April 25. 33

FOR SALE ,
One of the most Desirable Residences about

THE Subscriber offers for sale the Residence
where he now lives, which is situated about half
a mile from the 8tate House, on Newbern bt
which runs East from the centra of the Cap-

itol. There are eight acres of Land attached to the
premises. The House is situated in. the centre of
the front line, on a beautiful rise which falls each
way, making it perfectly dry.

The House is a large, double one, with three
Rooms on the first floor, and four Rooms on the se
cond floor. The Rooms are very high pitched, and
all finished with hard Plaster, with a Basement the
full size of the House.

In the rear of the House is an Area, which is un
der-draine- d. In the Basement is a large and beau -

tifut Dining Room, as dry and pore as any of the up-

per Rooms made so by brick lining all around
the Room under the floor, and covered with Slate ;
so that no moisture can rise should it get there.

A Rock citable, arid Carriage House, twenty fou
feet by thirty square, two Stories high;. a Well af
the door ; a Rock Smoke House, a wood Kitchen
and Bath Hoose. The Well at the House, is the
coolest and purest water in the up-coun- try a desi-

rable objeeL Plenty of Shade Trees are in a thrifty
state about tbe House, and will soon completely
shsde the yard. A number of Peach, Pear, Cherry
and Apple Trees, are growing on the premises-- It

is presumed no person will wish to purchase
without examining the place, which can be seen at
any lime.

TERMS. One third cash by the purchaser. Tbe
balance on almost any time the purchaser may desire
by paying interest semi-annual- ly, and securing the
payment. .

JS- - 1- - CU1UIN.
Raleigh, June 26, 1848. 51 3m

Exchange Office of C. W. Pareell & Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS

To Discharged Soldier.
flflHE Subscribers will collect, with despatch.
iL Bouiixas' Claims roa BouttLahos1Txas--

bc")', and back pat, on moderate terms, and
wUlbuy and sell the same aUthe market rates
The Claimant must send his Discharge, with an af--

wil? h6U lhe Pr,on Mmed ln iu '

i ii?111 Adnces made on the same.
Soldiers famished with information:-relativ- e to

Claims against the Government, free .of charge. ,
ff y Claims sent through mail to the Subscribera,

will have the same attention as if on personal appli-
cation. -- Address . iw. purcell ic cor,.r;

Exchange Brnkers. Richmond, Ya.
. July. 20" 84 8. "

58 tf.

JOB PJIINTINO ; -

EXECUTED AT THIS" OFFICE,

50,000 Dollars, 15,000 100 of 1500!
Lowest 3 number rize 1000. -

Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No.' 13, to be
drawn at Baltimore, Md j on Saturday July 2flth
1840. 78 Nos. 12 drawn ballots. : - :vS

SCHEME. .' --;
.

'

prize of 50,000 I prize of 8250
do
.a is;ooo 4 do ; 2000
do 7,500 4 do ' 1800
do 5,000 4 da
do 3,336 100 do 1500
do 3,000 100 da 1000
do 2,500 Ac 4r.

Tickets $15, shares in proportion,
Packages and single tickets always for sale.

For Grand prizes address - .. .

JPAINJJ &.CO.
Or C. W. PUftCELL 4COtt

' liichntondtf

FOR SALE OB LEASE,
fk VALUABLE FARM, with a coraforublare'

ideiice and every requisite out huildiutr. Jacla
ding a large Ice House filled with 1 tieaf
Asheville, buncombe County, ,N. C. . It will be
shown by J.; W. Patton, Esq., of Ashevills, aad

la tnnm kiv 4 ?' vcLivtMD mi cm &A3i n m .iviuio wauv auvhu jj auu iwkmuf --

WILLIAM PATTOJf i

July. 1848. .' - ; . 52 3ut.:

ttTffl iTK- - Sacks Cfround.AIum and Blown Saha
U y loffered at the lowest eash pricesv f

. '., WILL. PECK & SONH
Raleigh, July IV 1848. ? " V , 62 3iT

VAI.UADI.E LAIVO

list received : a .small lot of superior family
FLOUR. J. G. M. BUFFALO EL

June 20. -

JVOTICM2.
"IT" R. HARRISON returns his thanks to the pub-$- Jf

He, for the liberal share f patronage he has
received at their hands, while in business, a.nd hopes
they will be as prompt to pay their accouuts, as they
were to maKe iliem.

June 19, 1848. , 49 .

Ralcigli Classical, JTlatlicmatical &
Military Academy, :

Arms and Equipments furnished by the State.
Classical Deparlment, jj M. LOVEJOY.
Mathematical and Military

Department, W. F. DISBROVv. er
Juvenile Departmeut, R. WHITEHURST.

The uext Session of this Institution, will com-
mence on the 5th of July. the

June 23, 1S48. 51

I

RAYMOND & WARING'S
Great Zoological Exhibition

fK03I THE CITY OF NEW TOM.
Grand Cavalcade.

entering each place of exhibition theON will be preceded by the grand and novel
spectacle of an elegant MUSK? CHARIOT, drawn
by eight gray Horses, of the largest size, containing a
BAND OF MUSICIANS, who will enliven the
scene by executipg a variety of favotite pieces of mu
sic.

Mr. John Shaffer, the daring Lion Tam-
er, and his equally intrepid LADY, will enter the
case with Lions. Tigers, Leopards and Panthers
He will drive a large African Lion harnessed to a
Car, and will by various graceful and daring feat
show his complete control over animals usually deem-
ed of the most savage disposition.

- Will be exhibited al Raleigh on Thursday and
Friday, August 3d & 4th, doors open from 0 lo 7
P.M.

Admission 50 Cents; Children under ten years of
ace, and servants, half price.

Raymond & Wariug would announce to
the citizt ns ot tne place mat tney will now nave an
opportunity of seeing the celebrated, snd brave

John, Shaffer - & Eady.
He has been styled by critics the Lioii King." as

he has exposed his life heretofore in subduing the
largest and most terrible Lion ever caught ; this ani
mal is at present in bis possession,, and. has repeatedly J
saved his life when exercising tbe other beasts id tbe
performing cage r His feats ha ve been beheld by mil-

lions ; he actually Drives a Wild, Liont-harnesse-
d

to a car, thus showing the supreme majesty of man
above the brute. be

The Wild Tenants of the Forest, from the huge
and docile Elephant, the majestic Lion if unexplored
Africa, the fierce Tiger of the Bengal jungles, the er
beautiful Leopard, the playful but ferocious Bear,
gentle Gazelle, the useful and patient Camel, the cu-
riously striped Zebra, tbe grave robbing Hyena, the- -

stealthy Panther, the savage Wolf, the cunning Fox,W
down through all the lesser grades, are here beheld
with perfect safety, true to their nature at times,, but
perfectly subject to' fhe control el man, tbe lord of
creation.

Fowls ofthe Air and Reptiles, the most beautiful,
rare, varied and dangerous of then species, are also of
comprised in this valuable" collection description ty
powerless and space too limited to admit it. - Suffice of
it to say that the proprietors are of tbe oldest standi
ing and highest celebrity, and have devoted years of
toil and expense to the presem collection, which is
pronounced in Europe aud America, perfectly tin
paralleled. : .

The moral and useful purposes which an exbibl
tion likethi can serve, are. perceived by aH. and;

bv all moralists the exhibition Serves to
entertain and instruct ail in the wondroaa. works of A

the Supreme Being, and is particQhwij impressive on
ihe minds ot yboto. S

. cry Particular reference is given to the-Ma- m tooth
Bills, Posters and Lithographs in the) principal C4 :

try The whole Menagerie; on enterinsfeach town
preceded by the Car,j6nuiningthe Ydfk Brass
Band, will lorma Urad Procesrion of lwentr Cafrf
ages, containing the arwg;js? nimaU,and rawn by
sevt niyn ve jiorses .

- - v

J

desii ous of moving th e jfott&rT; oflei
BEING le Tract, of Land for tjale. lying six
miles North east h, between the LouJsbar?
field and the Read lesdiiig.fo WakFoeat( arid inv
mediataly on the Raleigh and. . Gaston Ril Road
The Tract conta ins about Five Hondred Actea, we'll
watered, well adapted to tbexnlUvailori Cortt,,';
Wheat. Oai,-to- n and Tobacce:Che Ia) to'jff

divided so as ta make two beafttlftllVUuaUona Jr
is deemed unnecessary to say anjr &rnsmoreaa iheC p

purchaser will examine before bajirig, ? wnj-ftd- s

particulars, enquire of Mt KiMaorasi Jor;
MATTHEW JQNE3:,

Wake Co., July 3. 1848r' ' i- - - K"--, t

4

- 4

H E Subscribers will aelf aVtb laU residenee
3V of Johm W.TATLOR,decd , iijGreeha CoQflty,

on the 10 day ogntt nfxfi
TWENTY:FO.m ZK$IX NEGXOEJ3

Consistingof Men, VVomeri, Boys and dhla
sale, six months credit ri&tea with apprcadseeari
will be required of the fitrcbasera beiote the titla
said property ris ehaneed. " ' ' - '-

-
- .5 -- W W. M Si AW I 4 "'"

' JAMES D. BRIGGS. I "flarr
55 4t

must be sold, either privately or by P4
ucl ion. fc5le every evening at early eaml.e. ZyTT

A.Iso, day aaJesVenlTharaday, the fV '
1st, aridSafoftfaj; thi22d.; On Satordsy V

Ttjii--u.. rt i: tela- - - Z
il --mm - - I

Trr INGS & QUEEKSi. at Life !n,&a fsXkf. -

J '"JfZ--. T (-- - I

...


